IRI SH WATER SKI FEDERATION
Aneeting

of the M.C. of the I.W.S.F. was held at

11:30

h. on Sunday, February 23.

In attendance: Richard Armstrong, Gerry Mclnerney, Geoff Shanks, Chris ken, Carl
Cautley, Eanorur Campbe1l, Eimar Galvin, Lill Fitipatrick

1.
2.
3-

AP0I0GIES: were received from

Neiil wilson

I{INUTES OF JANLiARY MEETING: Taken

and Derek Hobson.

as read.

ARISING: On Federation Sub-Committees - Chris pointed out that he was
that the M.c. propose an amendment to article 11(a) of the
constitution: That chairpersons of sub-committees be ex-officio members of the
Managenent Committee.
UATTERS

suggeqting

Richard reported that he had written to Ellen McKeown.
also said that he had spoken to Corrnac Fitzpatrick about draft
constitutions for clubs and Cornac would work on this during the year.
The minutes were accepted pending one anendnent.

He

4.
-\.

6.

a

ILATTERS FOR

reports from

A.0.8.:
now on,

were

taken. Liil

asked

that "Disablecl" be added to

Richard had receir,'ed correspondence. - to be dealt with under
the reler,'ant headings.
Gerry had received Region II standins lists and best perfornance lists. He
pointed out that for the first time, to his knowledge; an Irish competition
was used in the compilation of these lists, and thaf five of the top80 Best
Perforraances carne from the Golden Falls Juop Classic - All credit was due to
the Golden Fa1ls Water Ski Club - The i{.C. was in unanimom ug.""ment.
Li11 pointed out that the Region II Technical Committe-e ru1ings on
Honologation had also cone out, ard all of John Gordon's reconmendationi were
passed by the Technical Comnittee - Congratulations were due to John.
A circular from Region II was received regarding Judges training v1deos
-It
was decided to get one set at a cost of 300 Swils Frlncs
Cospoir sent notice of an Ecumenical Service for the Gift of Sport. Chris to
attend on behalf of the Federation.
A grant of f,.1,500 was received from Cospoir for the Administration of our
sport. This had been sent to Einar.
A11 other cr:rrespondence was up to date.
C0RRESP0NDENCE:

REPORTS:

Region II Congress :
x Richard reported on the recent congress in Cyprus. The Golden Fails
Conpetition was well received and it wa1 expected-fhat a larger entrybe received from European skiers this coming year.
"o"ia
* Croatia. Siovenia. Latvia and Lithuania havL been approved for
nembership
of IWSF Region II.
* On the subject of the European Cup and the participation of the o1d LSSR,
the International 1{.S.F. wr:uld nost 1ikely fo11ow the International Of jinpic
Connitte.q.'s_ {u1ing and allow a tean from the Commonwealth of Independlnt
States (C.I.S.). The countries competing this year in Muckno wilt be
Ireland, Great Britain, Ita1y, France, C.I.S, Austiia, Germany and Greece.
The French hope that Patrice Martin will participate on their tean,
I Aubrey Sheena had complimented Li11 on her great work with the Disabled
Comission and Lill gave a report and video presentation on Disabled

Skiins.
* vets are to be officially known as Seniors t'rom now on.
* Coaching is to be standardised across Region II. Copies of our
sradins
systen will be sent to Gill Hill who is co-ordinating ihis for n.slon
ff.
* European Boating Association being formed - Irish-Water Ski Fderation
to get in touch with Irish Yachting Association arxl Royal lachting
Association to see if we can harre an input.

Eimar presented the accounts to date and said that two clubs
which were hosting conpeti.tions had sti11 not affiliated - 0'Brien's Bridge
and New Ferry.
A bank statenent had been received from AIB stating that there was a sma1l
amount of noney in an old I.W.S.A. account. Chris to look after this.

- Treasurer:

- N.I. Office : Derek absent.
- R.o.I. 0ffice: Chris reported that he had sent grant applications to
Cospoir. One was for the hosting of a Major International Event. He had not
yet sent the application forms for "Outstanding Sportsperson" - This was to
be discussed under A.0.8.
He said that he would write to the new Minister for Sport, Michael Aylworth,
on behalf of the federation.
He emphasised that we should send a report to Cospoir after we send teans
abroad.

Coaching: Carl said that to raise the leve1 of skiing, resources and effort
should be put into coaching, rather than sending teams abroad. He outiined
an 8-tier structure, and said that we should begin inplementing part of it
this year, Clubs should make their sites available for courses.
A discussion followed and it was agreed that $eill and Carl should begin
putting this structure in place with input fron the selection comnittee.

-

- Licencing: F-ans11 said that the licence/insurance cost would renain at the
1991 lerel. Ee said that the onl1' cover that urder-16's and over-5S's had
rith ttre preserrt policf- was for death. Richard said that the B.S.S.F. had a
4-tier policy ar:ailable, extra to the sase ordinarJa cover Irish skiers tnve.
Ihis could be circrrlated to licerrced skiers ard if aqrsrc required extra cover
the5 could pay for it selnrately.
tras offered to cae to Irelard for
- Barefoot: Selr5m !{einm of the B.I.S.F.jdges.
Hen Ferry ard Portrwra are
a reekend to train ard exaaine hrefoot
each serdiqg three or forr interestd people. Date yet to be set, hrt it will
be before June.
A letter froo Dary1 Eieeins was dealt with. Ee asked to be inch.uCed in the
Irish sq"uad for selection for the torld Barefoot Chanpionships, as he would
be abroad at a ski school for three ruonths in the Sunnner. Barefoot selectors
to monitor the progress of all barefoot skiers.
- Disabled: Li11 reported that the Region II Disabled Commission applied to
becone a Council but were refused, she hopes that perhaps next year, with
more work, Council status will be granted.
Regarding the disabled skiing in Ireland three Carrig nembers are now
qualified as disabled coaches - Aidan and Lili Fitzpatrick and Brian Fox. Two
of these hope to upgrade their qualifications in England this year. One
disabled skier is going to l{eron Lake in England to train as a conpetitive
ski er.
Carrig is hoping to set up as the National Disabled Water Ski Training Centre.
Two coaching courses will be held i.n Ireland this year , one for paraplegics
and one to introduce the sport to the blind and araputees.

- Linited Co.:

The relev-ant papers have been sent

are with the Con:panies Registration Office.

to Barry Galvin Snr.

and

7.

BUDGET: A major discussion took place on this topic. Proposals to be
circularised anong Management Committee nenbers and finalised at the next
neet ing.

8.

SELECTION SMMITTEE

Tournament

:

:
A discussion took place and the following were chosen:
Richard Arnstrong, Carl Cautley, Stuart England and Chris Oiven

as substitute.
Barefoot : Richard Arnstrong. Wiliie Hanilton and Dave Higgins.
Disabled : LilL Fitzpatrick, Aidan Fitzpatrick and Brian Fox.
Team Captains should be reconnended to the Managenent Committee
Selection conrai ttees.

by

the

9.

o

fliP: Chris reprted that there had been no contact with RTE due to
the strike, brt as that had ended, Brady Drury would endean'our to contact thers
l'ef:" SOOn.
Region II had waived the TV rights.
Grant applications were rnade to Cospoir and Bord Failte. The tlpe of boat to
be used would be decided before the next Managenent Comittee neeting.
Chris to formally invite Aubrey Sheena to the European Cup.
1,100 Swiss Francs have stil1 to be paid in respect of the conpetition.
Brochures were given to all the qualified countries at Congress.
A discussion took place as to what officials we would like to see on the jury
for the competition, if they expressed a preference. Letter to k serrt to
Stefan Rauchenweld of Region II.
Amajor discussion followed on where exactly the liability lies for the cost
of this competition, and any future International events, beir8 held in this
countr5,. This point to be discussed at the next M.C. meeting, when there will
be a representative of Muckno present, and a rneeting of the European Cup
Organising Comnittee will have been held.
EfROPEil\

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP
meet

12.

ing.

&

SEMINAR DISCT]SSION

: to be discussed at the next

: Because of the extenuating circumstances, it was agreed
of the competition fee be returned to Carrig. They will not be
hosting a Tournament Competition this year.
- Geoff spoke about the Celtic Challenge to be held in Aberdeen. Scotland
wants to run a second event at the sane tine involving, hopefully, teans frora
Scotland, Ireland and the North-East of England, with four-person teams.
comprising one Senior. one Lady, one Juniorr/Dauphin and one Open skier. As
the European Jtxrior/Dauphin C.hanpionships are on that weekerxJ Ireland nay not
be able to include a full strength tean for this second conpetition and
reiterated that the Celtic Challenge ras the "{ain Event"
- John Gordon rill run an Hoaolotation course in April to qr.ralify Nationai
Honologators. John has strggested that tro people froa each club should
atterd.
- Geoff tropes to organise a one<ay seainar for officials.
- The Technical Comittee, to coqrrise of three people fron the U.C. and three
others. .rill be chosen in the near future.
CATENDAR/TECHNICAL

that

75%

13.

A.O.B.:

14.

NEXT MEETING

New Ferry & Sater Riehts on the Ril'er Bann : Richard sti11 following this
up with the Departnent of Aericulture. Ee hopes that the outcome will be
favourable for the New FerrS- c1ub.
- Nominations for outstanding Sportsperson : The il.C. discussed the merits
of several skiers ard decided that applications should be made in respect of
Barry Galvin Jnr. in the Open Catetor!', arxJ Donnchadha Hurphy in the Junior/
Dauphin Category. 0n1y Rep. of Irelard skiers are eligible for this grant.
- Secretary for the fnternational Water Ski Federatj.on : The Irish federation
received a bal1ot paper for a vote - For or Against the nomination of Chantal
Anade-Escot to the post of Secretarl'. Irelard voted "FOR" - to be posted as
soon as possible.
- Stuart England was thanked by the Uanagenent Comittee for a donation of two
Nunber Displays for use by the Federation at conpetitions.
- Blazet Badges : Eimar to arrange enbroidery.

-

:

Sunday, March

22, at 11:30 h., Anbassador Hotel, Kil1.
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